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The Daily Intelligencer.
A.ANOABTXK, xriiiL 11. 1

In Dailt limuXiaiKcn publishes all the
meg impale newt of the United JTress up to
tke latest possible hour.

MRUS --The Dally Edition of Turn lirmu.
mom I delivered by canters In the city

, tad surrounding towns for 10a per woek t
by Bail, 18.00 a yean 150 for Hx months !

tSJB for mm monthi ; Wo. per month.tn WmtT lTLLtOElCR (Double Sheet)
EhjBt rages, only ILM per annum, In ad-

vance,
Subscribers wishing their address changed

Mt also state where tne paper Is now lor- -

warded.
MhrnUaementa from 10 to S3 cu.por line

Mfc Insertion, according to location.
TUK INTELLIGENCER,

Lancaster, Pa.
Telephone Connection

Wo Kales of Congrcis.
Tho deadlock In Congress, Hint has

lutori n lnnsr and promised to last In- -

definitely, ta broken only nt last by the
agreement of the Democratic caucus to
postpone action until the next session.
There was no force in the rules of the
House to bring the body to a veto upon
the measure; which strikes the public
mlnd as a very remarkable thing Indeed. I

Rules of procedure are supposed to be
erooiisnea ter mo purpose oi pec mug
legislation ; una tiiai. wiey mu wuuny in-

effective to enable the majority even to
bring a measure to n veto is certainly n
severe commentary upon their efficiency.
Congress is bound down by rules
that It takes long to learn nnd a life-

time of experience to become master of;
and yet they have no power to preserve
the House from having its time wasted
with motions confessedly made for wast-

ing it. Tre suggestion from this result
is that the rules need amendment; unless,
indeed, it Lo conceded that n vigorous
minority should hnvo the power to defeat
In Congress the will of the majority;
which we cannot see that it should have,
though we are In sympathy with the views
of the minority in this case, upon the di-

rect tax issue, and think that they nie
entirely right in opposing the bill by nll

the means in their power. Hut we can-

not see that it ought to be in their power,
under proper rules of the House, to pro-Te- nt

a vote upon it.
And there nro other things which are

done under the rules which apparently
should not be done. This deadlock was
the result of one of them. It seems that
the committee on rules has the power to
report resolutions, fixing certain days for
the consideration of certain bills, nnd
therefore largely controls legislation. This
committee has Ave members ; the speaker,
the chairman of the ways nnd means and
the chairman et the appropriations com-

mittee constitute the Democratic ma-

jority. They are the men of power under
the rules. Mr. llandall, in combination
with the Republican members, wiib able
to bring up, at an early date, this bill to
spend twenty millions of the surplus in
repaying the direct taxes ; nnd to follow
it with another bill to bleed the treasury
of twenty millions of dollars for swamp
land claims. Two results could be ac-

complished by the early consideration of
these measures ; namely, to postpone the
tariff bill nnd to lop off the surplus be-

fore the pruning shears of the tariff bill
could take hold.

The commlttco on rules seems to be the
steering committee of the House, and
when the speaker put Mr. Randall on it,
he exhibited a generosity which lias been
expensive. He does not seem to have ex-

pected that Mr. Randall, thus confided
in, would join hands with the Republican
members. His confidence was misplaced.
Mr. Randall has n natural habit of serv-
ing his own purposes when ho ilnds him-

self possessed of the power ; and his long
experience in Congress and knowledge of
its rules gives him power wliero another
would be weak. Tho condition of the
representative when first thrust into Con-

gress is not a happy one. He stands at the
foot of unimportant committees and finds
the House running without any liillucnce
from him. He cannot even address the
House without previously consulting the
speaker nnd obtaining his promise to rec-
ognize him when he takes the Iloor; upon
which the representatives theoretically
stand equal ; but practically it is

"The man of ussuranco and experience
only who gets Ills share of attention.
Modest worth has a poor chance for ex-

hibition in the new member ; which our
Republican fellow-citizen- s at homo may
note and conclude to give Congressman
Hieatand another term; In his second term
he has secured a postofllce, perhaps ; in a
third be may rise to a great speech. Mr.
Brosius might rise to speak In a llrtt
term, and we rather think ho would ;
but there is a chance that he might be
sat upon for speaking not wisely but too
well.

The State Insane.
The fifth annual repoit et the

ttite committee on lunacy is at hand,
and begins with an Interesting history of
the development et the work of earing
for the Jlnsano in Tennsylanla. To the
younger portion of the present genera-
tion, it is somewhat surprising to learn
that the .first state hospital for the indi-
gent InBane was not opened until October
1851. Since that time ec,20S,71 1.71 have
been spent by the state for this charitable
purpose. Of in.iui admissions into these
hospitals up to the end of the last fiscal
year, 7,771 have been reported cured, or
uluclently Improved to be leturned to

their families and friends as workers in
the community ; the condition of 3,471
is reported as stationary ; 3,714 died, and
13 were discharged as not insane; ;m
remain as residents in the hospital.
tThe committee are of the unanimous
opinion that the Insane can be best cared
for at state institutions. County insane
asvlums are nearly ulwava in the hands
of officials, who have no special training
for treating insanity, and who often
wittingly and Ies3 often unwltt ugly
cause the unfortunate inmates addition! 1

suffering. It appeals to common sense
that those places where Bpeclal studr H
given to mental disease and special
preparations made for its treatment tire
most fit for the reception of those whose
bodies have either temporarily or for all
time survived their minds. It it cos s
more money for state tieatment, It is
money wisely extended.

There is the less reason-fo- r declining
to take this sensible stand since lSNi.
Prom that time, Die counties are only

itred to pay one-ha- lt the entire cost
enance. 1 or the latter purpose

iX her share appropriated
is for the main- -

Jusano for six
3uue 1,

tors of Lancaster county propose lo soon
remove their insane to the Rtato lunatic
hospital at Harrlsburg. In the local
asylum, on September r.0, 18S7, there
were in the insane department 70

patients, viz : 13 males, SO females, of
which number It were foreigners, 11

were private patients, lOworo epileptics,
0 parnlytics, J homicidal, 1 suicidal, 7

were absent on parole, 10 were regularly
taking medicine, 1 on sick or extra diet,
f fed with spoon, 1 with stomach tube, 12

were unclean in person and habits, 0 were
mechanically restrained withmuffs; with
belt, 1 for tearing their clothes, 2 for
general destructlvones?. At same date I

were in seclusion ; causenot stated.
It is quite apparent that the belief in

the superiority of state treatment of the
insane is growing. In 1S85, of the C5

almshouses in the state, SO contained in-

sane patients, In 16S0 the number was
reduced to 27 and In 1S87, 21 only con
tallied Insano, and of these latter three
contained but one insane.

The number of the insane and idiots In
Pennsylvania in 1810 was 2,133, of which
number 1,03.1 were insauo, with n popula- -

tlon in the state of nearly 1,721,0.1:1, ylv--

ing tll0 porccntaRO et insanu'os one
cJovenlh 1H,r cent. Ono thousand of
those Insano were supposed to be In prls-on- s

and poor houses, nnd the rcslduo were
supported on their own resources or by
prlvato charity. Forty ycara later (ISM)),

the number of Insauo In the slate, as re-

turned by the co nans enumerators, wns
(I,!i01, with a population of I.CW.blll, the
perccntaga having increased to

per cent. In 1810 thcro was one
insane person to 1,0.10 of population, atd
in lbSOtho proportion was one to Gli of
the population. Tho increase of insane
persons was but of one
percent, in forty years.

This proves that the alarming state-
ments of increasing Insanity in the state
has not n secure foundation, which will
be cheering news to all.

Dear, llHmTand ItrlKhi.
Svkncc gives n fac simile of a letter

wiitten by Helon Keller, the little Rlrl
born bliiid uiul deaf, whoso wonderful
advnncia In education hnvo attracted the
attention of scientific men. Tho writing
is angular, or rather rectangular, but the
letters are accurately spaced and propor-
tioned, and the whole is as easy to read
as any printed page. Sho expresses her-

self clearly, but with n peculiar manage-
ment of construction : " 1 nnd father
and aunt did go to see you in "Washing-ton- .

I did play with your watch. 1 do
lovoyou. Isaw doctor in Washington.
I cm read stories In my book. 1 can
write and spell and count. Wo do have
fun with J umbo. R.it did kill baby pig-eon-

I am sorry. Rat does not know
wrong. 1 and mother nod teacher will
goto RoRton In Juno. 1 will see little
blind girls."

Thero Is a portrait et this llttlo marvel
nnd her teacher, Miss Annie .Sullivan, a
graduate of the l'erkins Institute at llos-to-

Miss .Sullivan was engaged In
March of 1S87 to glvo Instruction to the
gill, who was then six years old. One
would think that n child who could not
hoar the loudest sound nnd had never
seen the light would be hopelessly boyend
the ieach of instruction, but in u mouth
Helen Kelior learned lo spell four hun-
dred words, and In less than three months
could wrlto a letter unaided by anyone.
In six weeks alio mastered the Rraille
system, a cipher for the blind, which en-

ables them to read what they have writ-
ten. Sho bus also mastered addition,
multiplication, subtraction and geogra-
phy. All this Information was trans-
mitted by the sense of touch. This girl
may be remarkably bright or her teacher
lemarkably clover, or both, but what n
noble art it is that has raised the heavy
curtain between this mind and the world
about it. Without it there would be
hundreds of mulcted people, equally in-

telligent, going through life in silence or
daikness without auy leliof for thought,
and in a kind et existence- that their
hearing and seeing fellow-me- n cannot
even imagine.

Tun April number of the .1 ticriruii
Catholic (JuurUrlij Jlevitio (1'hlladolphia)
will contain an important paper from tbo
pen el Cardinal Manning entitled " Tho
Law of Nnturo Divine and Huprcmo."

Tun farm value el the wheat crop of Ibs7
wttH fJIO,llW,lV0, aa reported lu Decoinhor,
avoraglug US.1 cent per bushel; but the
export wheat, coming Irom the NorthttoM
mainly, had a probable farm v.hio, ns de-
livered by the growers, of about.Woontu per
buHhil.

Komi; of those Northornorj who rccoutly
rouirnod from the Month report that real
OHtnto In lUrmlnKliam Is dopressed, but the
factories are iu lull blast. Tho Klyton
l.tnd company owns mail of the land, and
during the last two or three year It ha
1 Hid over Il.OtlO per cent, dlvldcndc Tho
city 1h filled with l'onnsylvanlatiH, who
have genu there uud established Iron H,

bvcaiiNo they see that Iron can be
manufactured cbnapor thore limn in the
Keystone atato. On one side of the city Is a
mouutaln et Iron nnd on the other la a
mountain of coal, with an abuudanco of
limcmtono lu the neighborhood.

Hi:iu: nro omo interesting liRiircs about
Canada: It Is forty time a largo as KoglHiid,
Sotlaudnnd Wales; Ult on times the slzscf
fie Gorman empire, and In oxtout thruo
times as largo as JlrillsU India. Its fer-

tility is nnHurpasod ; its extent of mlnorul
wealth boyend esllmutea ; It forest of
lumber the greatest on the glebe ; it 6,tKH)

miles of coast lUborlCH the moat valuable ;

its coal bed equal 1)7,000 iuaro inllea ; its
means of water communication uuequaled,
and IU water power miillolont to drho the
machinery of the whole world. Yet this
vast and rich country lie alongside et the
greatest naliou of trudcra on the face of the
globe, and the extent of the manufactures
and merchandise Hold to It nmouuta to lets
than tl.o sales of thtoo JobblDg homes In
the city et Chicago.

Halt i moiik'h police census shows n total
0IDV-C- 7 voter, which I an increase of
fi,S78 over latt year' census. Of tLcso
7B.b"J jro w hlte and 1 1, 13S nro colored men.

Mil. II a i.l . l u, the lrlnb aeoro'aiv. uaod
to be ulckuamod " Clara" ut bchoul and
col lego.

Jamks Owkv O'Con.nou Is furuHhlng
f wd lor the gallery gods lu the Mw York
Htar thCdtro by his absurd Interpretations
of "Hamlet"

Benok (iai.ini)k.. thewoallhy merrliant
who v,hh recently ktdnapul at In estate la
Hiiita lllla, Cuba, by baulrlt", lm been

on the payment el f 17,000.

Jacoii Hiiaiu' tequoathed ull his real
estate to hlH wile during her llfo and made
division of all his ptrwnisl estate among
bis eblldren aud grandchildren.

John Shbiiman's friend Icel happy
because thay imvu ulectnd delegates f aver-al- la

to blui in the Filth and Nineteenth
congressional districts of Ohio, hither o
IMalue strongholds.

Hon. KltANlC 111 UP, et Ohio, I Vack
Irom hi missionary tour in the Northwest.
Uesys that whole country is rlre ter

roTonuo roferm, and that If Cleveland
ball be nominated on his inossage and the

campaign be squarely fought on that Isiue
the Democrat will carry Michigan, Wis-
consin and MlnnesaU. Mr. Hurd wilt go
next to Yale University, and then to Dart-mout- h

college, to ad dross the undorgradu-al- e

at each Institution on larlll roferm.
Senator Inoai.lh baa written to Kali-ro- ad

Commissioner (Iroeno, et Kansas, a
loiter concerning his attack miido on Gen-
eral Hancock and AlcUlellan, In which he
pays: " My allusions to Hancock and

were not as soldiery, but as Demo-
cratic candidate lor the presidency, As
such tLoy were all Inn of tbo Conloderaoy,
aa Urovor Uloveland Is. and an every Demo-
crat must be who aspire to that ofllcc."
In other words, Mr. lngalls moans that be
didn't know It was loaded.

I'nKHiiiRitT MoCosu 1 exooodlnRly reg-
ular and methodical In Ills affairs, ospe
dally In those which pertain to bis tltorary
anu sonoiano inn. i always worn ion
bout a day," said ho to a frlond, " and
that I the work of an average man. In
vacation 1 am nover wholly Idle, but gen-
erally do from two to five hourH of eolld
work In writing and thinking. When en-
gaged In writing a book I walk live miles
each day, thinking tnticb, et course, whllo
walking. When I wa a student the Jam.
ou Dr. Chalmers, of Scotland, delivered
a lecture to n on ' Hystematlsd Work,
Kent anil Exorcise' 1 never lorgot his ad-
vice, and I credit much of my success to
following hi Bound maxltnr."

HiiNATon CtJi.LOM has a four-year-o-ld

grauddaugUtor, who I sometime terrible
but always charming. For oxample, the
other day aotne political caller came In at
dlnner-vimr- . The ladle of the household
waited pstlontly for a tlmo for them to go
and lot thn senator oorno to the dining
room. Hut when their pallcnco gave out,
they sent the llttlo one In as an ambassa-
dor. Hhn reached the door and saw a room
full of men. Hho hesitated n tow moment
until there was n slight break In the con-
versation, and then In an abashed but also
a reproving tnno ald : "Grandpa, teal
getting oold." Tbo henator looked around,
a good deal nmuscil, and then to lot him-
self and bis Irlend down easy, ropllod
pleasantly : "Totllo, 1 gti ynti'in Kottlng
hungry T " Yes," nM the llttlo one
qtilln poflllvely, " 1 am, and lunmnin Is
getting hungry, too." Tho iiclltlcul coil
leronco broke up right r If.

HFEV1AI. NOTIVKU.

" Wliat Can't Ho Cured Mult tin Kmlureit "
This old adlge nee not signify that we

mnslsutrer the mUuiloHnf 1pepla, when a
medicine with thncurttlvii propurtliiMit Jlur-iloc- k

lllood IHIttrt 1 uvsll IiIk. U Is cum of
lh most suiislAntliil nnd rullnlitn remedlos
soldlnday- - ror sn'oby II. II. Coohmn, orujr.
gist, 187 and 13U No. th Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

" Npent rilly Dullnrs
In Contnrlng for rlieiuintttin befnro 1 tried
Znomiit' JCfltrtrtc Oil lled a Mcnnl hnltln
nt this medicine, and got out In one n Ic.

Inr burns nnd splalnslt t eicn'lenU" .las.
Durham, Vast Pi inhruMi, H. V. for naln by
II. II. Cochran, dniggl't, 137 and 13!) North
On in n slreiit. l.ancJVKior.

WANAMAKKWH.

l'lilLAUSLrutA, Thurasilay, April 12, 1B.11.

30-in- ch Wick Striped and
Plaidcd Scotch Ginghams, 25c ;

imported to sell at 40c.
That is the chit of the meat

iest kernel we've had in Ging-
hams for many a day. Stylish
stuffs, perfect in every way ; as
good 40-ce- nt Ginghams as ever
crossed the Cheviot Hills, and
yon may have them with 15
cents clipped from the price of
every yard.

Haven't counted the styles
dozens of them, and not a mean
one in the lot.

Those big trade wheels all
the time rolling our way bring
happy surprises for you at
every turn. Worth watching
for.
Fourth clre , noithnuntof con tin.

Tumbling in prices in all-wo- ol

dress stuffs. A few short-
ened lots of this season's styles.
Spring weight, desirable shades;
handsome cheerful patterns
jumbly mixtures mostly but
some of the colorings gone.
They began the weckit 37j!c,
to-da- y 25c.

Another lot-- ; cotton - and-wo- ol

suitings. Checks and
mixtures. They've been among
the quickest things in the house
at 25c, to-da- 20c.

Yet another ; all-wo- ol plaid
and mixed suitings ; soft, firm,
full of wear and good looks.
Reduced from 50 to 37jC

Plenty more. To list them
here would (ill the column. We
hang two or three up in the
papers to set you looking, rum-
maging, asking for them.
EmilhcaHtnf cimtio.

All-wo- ol 1 Ienriettas, silky
finish. No skimp anywhere ;

wool as solt and fine as that
moss-fe- d Shetland sheep. Care
in the spinning, extra care in
the weaving, art work in dye-
ing. A clinging, billowy stuff
in every tint that Fashion smiles
on. 46 inches, S5C, 1, and
$1.25.

More stuffs el the same pa-
trician blood Cashmere (50c
to $1.25), Albatross (50c to $1,
Veiling (50c to $1). A trick of
the weave, a trick of the finish
is most of the difference. No
fitter, fairer dress goods of the
weight are got out of wool than
you find in this prism-tinte- d

sisterhood.
Challis, too ; like wave-crest- s

sun-kisse- They have over-
flowed to another counter. 50
and 60c.
.Northeait of centre.

Springy, dust-defyin- g Printed
Mohairs, 50c.
NorthcaH of centra.

Welted P'iques Vc- -

weiteu 1 iques 25c.
White Plaid Lawns i2jc.
Hetter values than we could

ever offer in these goods be-
fore. Embroidered Piques at
just as unlooked-fo- r rates.
Waves of White Goods raise
their caps at three long coun-
ters and prices arc tossed like
pebbles among them.
Kouitu circle, itouthwust of centie.

Linens tumbling h. Every
proper sort. Full line of yard
wide Sheeting and Underwear
Linen, all weights, 20 to 70c.

Butchers' linen coarse and
strong. Spinning and weaving

H(
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OOD'S HAllBAFARlLIii.

Keep the Blood Pure
Wo bollovo Hood's Barsaparllla Is the vary

bettmudlctnetotakotokeep the blood pare
ana to expel the gonnsof scrofula, saltrbeum,
and other potions which cause somnch Buffer-ln-

and sooneror later undermine the general
health, lly Hi peculiar curatlvo power, Unod's
H&rsaparilla ttronathens the system while It
eradlaUs disease.

"Karly laH spring I wa very much ran
down, had nervous headache, ftlt miserable
and all that, I took Hood's Barsaparllla and
was much bnnefltted by It. 1 recommend It
tomyfrltnfls." Mas J. M. Tatlou, 1119 Kuclid
Avonue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"Tor a first-clas- s spring medicine my wile

and I both tilnk very highly of Hood's
We both took It last spring. It did

us a grat deal of good and we felt better
throngh the hot weather than over before. It
cured my wllo of sick headache, from which
she has snnored a great deal, and relieved mo
of a dlrry, tiled reeling. 1 think every one
ought tn take something to purify the blood
bnfnro tlio hot woather comes on, and we shall
oerlnlnly tnko Hood's Sartapnilllat bis spring."
.1. 11.1'kahcs, Supt. U ran lie Jiallwny Co. Con-
cord, N. II.

Hood's
Sold by All drnrg'sts- - II t six for S3. I'roparod
only by (. 1. 1.000 ft CO.. Apothecaries,
I.owull, Mnss.

100 D;ooa One Dollar.

HOOD'S HAHHAl'AKIIiliA KOH HAI.K AT U.
IV and 133 North tlnoon HL, Lancaster, Pa.

M'AKAMAKKIVH.

by French peasants. Every
care for goodness, no thought
for looks. 25c.

Soft finish Irish Pillow Lin-
ens. From the Land of Linens.
40, 42, 45, 50 and 54 inches
wide, U8c to $1.3.

French Linen Sheetings :

72 inencs 70 to 85c
80 inches' $1 to $1.50
90 inches 85c to $2

100 inches $1.35
1 10 inches 1. 50

These but random-named- . A
precipice of Linens leans above
a yawning gulf of prices at
every counter where these
flaxen treasures are sold.
H.uth wcat et contra.

If you want Women's Gloves
now is a harvest time. The lots
open even better than we
thought. It is a happy chance
that has turned such a stream
of worth-double-the-co- st Gloves
within your reach.

Silk Gloves 25c and 3SC,
worth 5i.

Kid Gloves 50c, worth $1.
Mousquctairc Suede

Gloves 75c, worth $1.25.
Mousquetaire Suede

Gloves $1, worth $1.50.
Chestnut Direct Bldo, west or Main AUlo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

JtJfJJJCM.
A OASIS KXPltr.SS COMl'ANV.

I.i'l'r Jrnm the AMlatant Foreman of thn lie--
lurry Department A Billdect In Which

TIioikiiiiiIs Are Ileepiy Concerned,
About ilvo yea's ago I sulTorod fjoin painful

urination and gieat pain and weakness In thn
lower part or my back, pain lu the lltnb, bud
taiitii In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental aud bodily oppression.

1 llvo at ill York struct, Jersey City, and on
n'rlvlng homo one night 1 found a copy of the
blinker Atmanac that had noon lofldurlng the
day. I read the article, " What 1b the
Disease tnat Is Coming Upon UbT" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than 1 could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was lndeod "llko a thief In the
nltfht," for It had boon stealing upon mo un-
awares for 1 nonltor a hotiloof Hhskur
Kxtracl et Hoots, or SoIkoI's Syrup, and before
1 had Ukon one-hal- f of It 1 fell the wolcoino
lullof. lna few weeks i was llko my old self.
1 enjoy oil and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions et poeplo need some medicine sim-
ply to acton lliu bowels. To them 1 commend
Blinker Kxtracl In the strongest possible
tonus. It Is tbo Rontlogt, pleasantust, safest
and surest purgative in this world. Tho most
dellcuto women and children may take It, Ono
point mora- - 1 have all the mora confidence In
this nindlclno because it Is prepared by the
HhAkeri. 1 may claim to be a religions man
inynnlf and aduilru the Shakers for tholrzeal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. II. UAbb.

Korsalohy alldruggtHsand by A J. White,
ftl Wamm street. Now Yolk.

lubJintlAwTii.ThAB

TJ.VINK'S UlSMUtY COMl'OUND,

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

KJli- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NhUVK TONIC.
I'olcry and Cocoa, the prominent Inure-dlent- s,

are the best nnd fatent Mir vu ToniclimroiigihoiiH uiidiiileN the norvjus sys
torn, cuilng iervou3 Wcakneaj, llysierU.
MocploHsiuuH, Ac

A.V Al.TUUTlVK.
It drives out the polionous humors of the
blood puillylng uud mulching u, and so
(ivoiuniulnKthcMO diseases remiltlriB fromImpoverbliea blood

A LAX ATI VK.

Acting mildly but surely on thn bowels Itcures hiilillual constipation, and promotesan gnlarlmbll. luiruugthuusthosloiiiach,
and tiliU digestion.

A D1UKKTIC.

In Its composition the host and most active
dlui-itlc- s of the Materia Miillca am com-
bined tcloiillflcully with olhir eirectlvo
ltuuedlCH for OImiihos nf thn kidneys. Itcan ho rolled ou to give quick lellet andspeedy euro.

lluiulreila of testimonials have boon received
from iwnuins who huvo ucd tbU remedy with
reiimikHbln benelU, Bona ter circular, giv-
ing lull particulars.

I'rlco, ll.oo. Bold by DriiKKliU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

1IUUUMU10N, T.
lanlllVdAwlll

PA Ci:t.i:itY COMPOUND
rOK BILK AT

II II. fOJliKAVd DiiUO STOltK.
So UtA lM'j Nurlli Queen bt., Luucastu', I'd,
uprl JuiUxw

SAKK, SUKK AND Hl'KKUY OUHK.
ailiocelu and bpeclal Diseases

of either nix. vvhytHi humbugged by quacks
when j nu can And In 111'. W light the only Usa-VL- K

I uimoiAK In l'hlladlphla who makes a
specially nt llie uikivh dlneones, and CI'Kih
'llllMt I'RCHUCAHAhTKSII. Adt lOO KriHI dayana even. ng Hlmngeixan butreatedaud re-
turn home Kumu day. oittces private.

I1U. W. 11. WHIU11T.
Ill North Ninth Street, Above ttoce,

I' O.lioxroi rhlladelphla.
lebttlydAw

For a good spring medicine we confidently
recommend Hood's Barssparllla. lly 1U use
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
thtt tired feeling Is entirely overcome, and
the whole holy given strength and vigor. 7 he
appetite Is restored and sharpened, lh diges-
tive orgtnt are toned, and the kldnojs and
liver Invigorated. .

Tnore who have never tried Hood's Barsa-
parllla sbonld do so this spring. Itlsathor-oughl- y

honest and rellablepre para lion, purely
vegetable,, ana contains no iniunons ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to Its pecu-lia- r

curative power.

PutifloB the Blood
" I had erysipelas In the worst form, being

nearly Avored with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's Barsaparllla snd Insisted on
my taking it, though 1 had little faith. I had
taken bur"afew doves, when I began to loel
better, and In a week I was sure It was doing
mo good. I continued to take It according to
directions and when the first botUo was gone
1 was entirely well. 1 have not been troubled
by erysipelas sluco." Mm. L. IUooh, llrlm-nel-

Mass.
N 11. If yon decide to take Hood's Barsapv

rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II t six for s.1. Preptrcd
only by C. 1 UOUU A CO., Apolfcecurlos,
Lowell, Mass.

lOO Dosea Ono Dollar.

B. COOUHAN'b DRUO HTOKK,

TOH A WO.

Qlil) HONESTY.

IN OUR l'oi'UiiAlt Ult AN I)

Old Honesty
Will be tound a combination not always

to be had.

A riNK QUALITY f)K 1'I.UO TO'IACCO AT
A KKASONAUL.K 1'ltlUE.

Look for the rod H tin tng on
oaoh plug,

EIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
-- 1N-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T TAIL TO (11 VE

OLD HONESTY
A K A 111 T1UA1,.

Ask y our dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBVILLiB, KY.

(2)

11 A TH.

milKOhLKHHATED

"Dunlap Hats"
AND THE KENOWNEO

"BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Cnnect in Ptylo, Klrst In Quality, Llyh tin
Weight and l'rkei Uuaianleed.

A SPECIALTY MADX Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo are propired to show YruoK Men the

Newest. I'ivlliiilanil Largest Line In the City
at tbo Very Lon et I'rlces.

SPECIAL 1IAUUA1NS1.S

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer&Co.,
LKAIIINO IiATTEItS,

III and V, A'ortli Queen Street

MAOlllXKKy,

pA'ITKKNH, MODtfI,S, An.

Central Machine Works,
council or

UIIANT ANDCIIHISIIAN STBKE1B,

(Bear of Court House). LANCAyfKK, PA

Engines. Hollers, Marhtnorv and ltopalrlng,
l'atturus, Drawing,, iron and llrass Custlngs,

best CQUtppod Machine and Pattern Shop
In Ibectly lor light work.
...WHooa Work, Piomptnoss. UeasnnabloCharges. acca ua

CO A I.,

IS. M.ilTl,
wiotasiis Anc eataii OBAlra la

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
.."Vabo! No. 4A) NorUWaterand PrinceBtrooU. anovH l.einnn. Lanrasler. d

T5AUMUAKl)NK'a COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncm:-N- o. 12s) .North (JuoonStreut, and KaM4 North Prince street
Yards: North ITluce Street, near tradingDepot,

aar into l.ANl AKTKIl, V

COAL. I I'OAT,
PlIlCEOITCOAI. UEDUCKD

AC II. . Bd'JM
CO It PBINCK A WALNUT Bao.

Janlti tfd

HUM SI Kit K KNOUTS.

A T1..ANT10 U1TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.(ropularWlntor or Sunmier ) l.urgosl

llotol. Most Convenient. Elegantly
Liberally Maiiaged.

OPEN ALL '11IK YEAK.
CIIAH. MoULADK, Prop.

W. E. CocimAW, Chief Cleik. feb.'i-Om- d

A T1.ANT10 CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(ITortierly llotol Ashland.)

NOW:oPEN.-e
UKKlJltNlSllEP. . . UEMODKI.KU.

BENOVATED.
JOsTll KLANIUEN, ,1b.

inai Mind-Mar- , Apr, July,Aug.

rr U F1SHKK, DENTIST.
Paulcular attention given to rtlllng

and preserving the natural Ki.ith. 1 have ail
the latest luiprovemeuts lor doing nice woik
at a very leasoiiablo cost. Havlngyearsof

in tbo large cities I am sure to glo
the best of salltfacilon and you money,
bxsi arilflclal teeth only Id uo per set.

mmlS-iy- d No Cl NOItlll QUEEN ST.

XTllTIOK TO TKKHl'AHHEKH AND
A. UUNNKBS. All persons are hereby for
ldden to trespass on anv of the lands nf the

Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanmi or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed 01 uilndosed, either for the purpose of shooting or
ttthlng, as the law will be rigidly enforcedaalnt all trespassing on said lands el the un-
designed alter this notice.

WH. COLEMAN rBIKMAN,
H.PKUOY ALDKN,
XUW.U.fBSBMAM.

AMorntja ter B,W.Colimau's Uau

BOOTS A HP llOXH.y -

KW BHOK STORK.N

Our Oping Day Is Past
But would call the attention of the Isdlea to
our flno Dongola Button Shoo for It 97, In
Opera, Bquaro and Common Seme Toe In
widths B, C, It, X, and KK, whloh ter style
and wear cannot be excelled. We also have
the same style shoe In a cheaper grade one at
11.15, the other at ll.M. Have a full line of Ox
ford Ties In Patent Leather, Dongola and
Patent Leather Tips Opara Slippers In all
styles of Toes and Heels.

A Child's Bptlng Heel Bhoe In sixes S to 8,
for. 47 cents.

for Gentlsmen our 110 and 12.00 Bhoe In
Button, Lace and CongTess, Plain Broad Toe
or opera Toe and Tip cannot be boat for wear.

Shoes for Womtngmen of every description
all to be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLH FRONT.

H SWILKEY,
24 North Queen Street.

lnarK-Sm-

BOOTH AND SUOKS.

A Rare Chance,
bPEROENr KEDDOTION

ntoM- -

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS, Ac.

Bought at Our Store

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction are :

1st. liocamo we have been In the habit o
Slvlnir away from Twenty-nv- o to Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars Worth of Cards and Cbromos every
Easter, and we think It will be the same to us
and mora advantageous to the Purchaser to
get that amount (the coat of the cards) on" of
their Purchssos.

2d. llecause we feel confident that It we can
In this way Introduce the lines of goods we
are now running Into more families, at the
prices we are now selling (to say nothing of
the 6 l'er Cent. Boductlou) will be greatly to
our advantage as well aa to the advantage of
thn Purchaser.

This offer is not to New Patrons only, but to
all or our llcgular customers as well 1 but bear
In mind we only nuke this offer irom this
BATUBDAY, MAHJH Stst, to MONDAY,
APBIL SOlh, 18S8, Inclusive.

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Hoods marked In rialn Figures

and notlu Letters or Characters.

We Mean Just What We Say 1

We will give the PurchaMer rive Cents off of
every Dollar's Worth or uoods Purchased at
our a tore during said time or S per cent, off of
all amounts Less than one Dollar

4wl(meuibor This Sale commences THIS
SATURDAY, MAUUII 31st and Ends MON-
DAY, APUIL 30th.

OUBMOTI03ARE:
" Qnlck Salts and Small PronU,"

AND

" Honesty Is the llrst Policy."

FRET (6 ECKERT,

The Loaders of Low Trices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, FA.
maraMinl

FVKXITVRK.

TyiDMYKK'S.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUJINlTUJtE STOllJS

TO YOUBCOMPLETESATISKACTION.

ATTBACTIVE UOJD3,

ATTRACTIVE PRICKS.

Give yourself thn satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Best and Cheapest stock In thu City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sts.

WIDMTER'S CORIEB,

VKW THINGS IN JTJRN1TUKK

AT

HEINITSrl'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. Thu prlcowlll sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CHERRY SUITS, a'l Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made aud Durable,

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We open
bail Week, blx Now Patterns at Six Now
Pilces. Beveral very low In price, but good
money's worth ull the tlmo.

Other Now and Attractive Uoods being
showu all the time at Popular l'rlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 B0UTH:QTJEENST.,

LANCASTER, P.,
Mr Porsenal Attention (liven to Underlak

InK.

MUSICAL.

CUl'KKIOR QUAIil'tY

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENRY GAUT8CUI A SONS,

No. It30 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Examination will prove our Instruments

far sutwrlnrio any other make, not speaking
or the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of mora annoyance than
pleasure to thulr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly mude Music Boxes caretully repaired
by experienced workmen from the manufac-
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence solicited.
Send Btamp fur catalogue and price list.

novJ-lyd-

ATTOUXMYH.

T LTUKHH. KAUKKMAN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

NO.lSOUTH PRINCE ST. Lancaster, Pa

jjiir aooDB.
TOAHOA.lNs'ATr'''"

GIYLER'S
NEW STORE.

ir or oAuritTs, matxisgs
AND OILCLOTUB, W1KUOW EHACINOS,

r&lNUIB. 8UAUI rUl.L, rlXTUKEB,
BTAIUBODS, I'ArKa LlHIRQS.B-- l TABLE
OILCLOTHS, ISO. AUB3BA QOLUHKUAL

AMD lHTBOVKD CABFKT BWKBFBB8.

ALSO BXTBA LABQB SIZE QBAMD

BWKBl'BB FOB CUUItcnKH AMD UALLB.

LEST QUALITY BTK1MED rKAlUEBB.

nOUBBrtlKMBIIIRa DBYG0OD3 AT LOW-

EST CAS II 1'BICES, AT

JOHI S. GITIEE'S
iVJir STOllE,

Noa. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

initio II dAw

EW YOHIC STORK.N

Wash Dress Goods.

Iho Return o Hpir!nftbitngs many New
Co nblnatlons of ll rigni Cheery colors lo
grace the season.

HUNDBKD3 0V NEW STYLES

BTB1PKD AND PLAID 6EEBSU KKUS,
CORDED DRKBS GINGHAM',

TOILK DU NOBD,
SCOTC1IQ1NGIIAMS,

WABUPONUEKP,
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

CRNTURY CLOTHS.

ONE CASE

lew Spring Seersuckers.
AT 80 A YABD.

COBDED UBESSG1NUUAMS.
10c a Yard ; BeguUr Price, uyia.

Our Importation of ritKNCU SATEENS,
In Beantlful Designs and Colorings, specially

solecud to supply the wants et our
customers.

AMERICAN SATEENS,
OlaSupeilor Quality. In ton Latest French

Designs, a Yatd.

Ppiclil Drtvoln
riNE AMERICAN SATEENS,

Only loe a Yard.

WATT&SHAND
6, 8 Si 10 BAST KINO ST.

New York Store.

TAMM BKOTHEKS.s

Stamm Brothers,
K05. 35 i 37 NORTH QUEEN ST,

Bight Acrosj from Poatoillco.

OPEN THIS WEEK
An Entire Now Line et

RIBBONS
AT POPULAB PRICES

T ADIES SPRING HOSIERY,
rANCY REGULAR MADE,

25CENTS APAl't.

T AD1ES REGULAR MADE

UALBKIGUAN UOU8K,

12X CENTS A PA It.
T ADIKS' REGULAR MADE

EAST IILAr.K II03E,
S) CENTS A PAIR.

X ADItS'
LISLE TI1READ HOSE,

37X CENTS A PAIR.

T ATEST STYLE "HUSTLES"
AT LOW PRICES.

flUILDKKN'S REGULAR MADE

RIB11ED HOSE, EAST BACK,

l.'XCKNIS A PAIK,
AtBTAMM 11ROTIIER4.

PJUILDREN'S RIBBED UOSE,

LISLE THREAD, Ko. A PAIR,

Those are special value,

EN'S HALURKiOAN HOSE,

REGULAR MADE,

l.'H CENTS A PAIR.

Tyj-KN'- RALUrtlGGAN HOSE,

BEGULAB MADE. EXTBA QUALITY.

3 PAIRS KORtOCKNTi1.

jyiTKN'S FANCY HOSE,

REGULAR MADE, NEW SHADES,

25CKNT3 A PAIR.

TMTEN'S SUSPENDERS,
Eancy with Drawer Supporters,

2.1 CENTS A PAIR

CPRING WRAPS,

P1VK, BLUE, BEIGE and RED,

60a. Each ; Always Sold for II CO

PEC1AL BARGAINSs
IK- -

JERSEYS.
TITli WOULD LIKE YOU

To See Our Spring Atractlons In

Dress Goods.
EW STORE.N

STAMM BROTHBRS,

Noa. 35 and 37 North Queen Stroat.

NEW STORE,
Villi Lighted. Across from Postoftlce

BOSTON STORE


